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~Ore tnSn,_(USf a 
L,tREMuNY 
Wasana Dusitakorn 
r~ univtrsity leader" ·- -
Congratulations 10 the approximately 985 
students who will graduate this year and participate 
in graduation ceremonies on Saturday. May 17. 
Lisa Karlin, assistant alumni director of the 
Alumni Association, said that the upcoming 
activities for graduating seniors will be checking 
out caps and gowns for commencement May 14-
16 at Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
"'lbe next event is the Graduate ·s Brunch. It will 
be on Friday, May 16 al Memorial Union in the 
Fort Hays Ballroom. The purpose is to honor 
graduating students and to recognize nominees for 
the torch and pilot awards:· Karlin said. 
Karlin said that the university will hold its 
commencement exercises on Saturday. May 17, at 
10 a.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
"l don't know that there will be anything 
different from last year. I think that the picture will 
be about the same. The only problem was they were 
questioning how 10 make the ramp for the 
handicapped, but other than.that I believe it is going 
to be the same," Karlin said. 
Deborah Henman. from the registrar's office 
said, "Students who may participate in the 
procession include those who completed 
graduation requirements in summer 1996, fall 1996 
and candidates for spring 1997. An estimated total 
of 985 students will graduate." 
The number of graduating students !his year has 
decreased by 81 from last year. Last year there were 
1.066 graduates compared to this year estimated 
985. 
Kansas Board of Regents member William R. 
Docking will be the speaker at this year's 
graduation. Docking holds a bachelor's degree 
from the University of Kansas and a master's 
degree in Business Administration from the 
University of Kansas . He is a member of 
professional in many boards and a~sociations. He 
now works al the Union State Bank. 
Michelle Jones 
t~ university leada 
As some look forward to the la,.y days of 
summer and returning home tu visit family or 
friends, others return to the same atmosphere they 
have experienced all year long. Well. almost. 
Regar-dless of the reawn. many studenlS and 
professors return to campus in June for the summer 
semester. 
According to the Office ofUniversitv Relations. 
enrollment for the 1996 summer sem;sler totaled 
2.939 students while spring and fall ,cmcster total,; 
exceeded 5,000 student~. 
For the summer ·97 semester. the modern 
language department is offering the full ten hours 
of Spanish. According to Dr. Ruth f'ircstone . chair 
of the department of Modern Language!\. 
enrollmcnl numbers were the main reason nehind 
thi!\. "We have to enroll a minimum number of 
student!\ in a cour<.c in order to offer it. It "'orked 
out for Spanish cour<,C~:· F1rc,1onc ,aid 
Summer cour~~ can pro,·1de another option for 
\tudcnl.\ needing to pick up a da,,\ t(l rna1nta1 n 
da~~ificat1on or to graduate Dr Lee Van l>or\tcn. 
assistant profc,~or of ~o<:1olog,. ,cc, man\ 
advantage, for the ~tudent., .. It all11:..., d ,tuJrnt t;, 
p1ck up a cla~\ n<,t offered 1n the rc~ular -.erm•<.ter ... 
Van Dorqcn ,aid, " <.o that the~ urn m,llntain 
da\\1fkat1nn a., a J11n1ur or ~nJl,r and \o nn .. 





1>v wtn·,rr,f\ /,ii,1;, 
Thi:' Provo~, ~OOCHJO(r,1 W('dOt'~dil\ th.I t th<-
i!LWffllC ~nate/ \tU<knt l\V)(t.llton <kcukd to 
chanirc the jtrad1nii ;-wi l1c \ for 1n...omple1e Jlflkk\ 
l ' f\dcr the ~..,. pnlu:~ . ,tuc~nt, ha\ r On<' • ('ar to 
remove t~ incnmpk-tt from rh(-1r rrinvnp1-. or rh(o 
will chanire to,. U nm r,olicy 1, effr..:ti\e 
for tM current ,eme~rer Studenr, ... ,,h an 
incon,plete ,r*1e on tbeir truKnpt, pm..- to th1\ 
len'IOla are llill under rbe old sy_.cm 
!" aidition. acalemic chanpd the pol,q 
°" iffllwovfflt a andt- The ne-. pohcJ wtll allo.., 
t«rf ID ..,.. e11 i&lpow. • p'lde i• a eiw .._oat,• Fort Hays StMe Unl-.el'lky. 
• • 
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l'ort Ila~., Stall•, niH..-,il~ 
Additional funding may be in the future 
Lesley Bartlett 
ti~-1,1111{~~1,iv leader 
Additional funding may he m the future 
for the Stemberg Museum. According to Eher 
Phelps. state representative. the house 
recently pa,sed the Omnihu<, Appropriation~ 
Bill which could mean a $250.<XX) Economic 
Developtnent [nitiati,c Fund for the museum 
in the form of a challenge grant . The 
university would have to match the grant with 
non-,tare ~urce~ or privare fund.~. 
'This may rcvitali,e Fort Hav,· effon., to 
finish funding for Stcrnhcrg: · Phelp, ,a,d. 
Ac:i.:on.ling to Jerry Choate . dtrci.:tor of 
Stcrnhcrg \1u,cum. the L f- _________ _ 
grant ~,>uld help to ,recu WW 
the proc:c,\ of the 
remodeling, hut since rhc hi ll 
ha, not hcen ,,gned h~- the 
~ovemor. no ~rcculalion ha., 
hecn made on the effect th,~ 
grant may have on ln 
opcnm~ date 
" We JLJ\t ..:an ·t -.cl a date 
for the tnu~um to open until 
the rt·,1 Pi the rn"ne~ n('t>tlcd 
1s 1n h;rn,1." Cho.1tc ,.11,l 
~c rn oclclrn)! 11 f rhr 
We just can't set a date for 
the museum to open until 
the rest of the money 
needed is in hand. 
JERRY CHOAT£ 
direc tor of Sternbe~g Museum 
•• 
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,1t1T ,1, t111n , kn .. s..n ;1~ the Crcta,{'{1t1, \lw'alk -
f"hr" uil!1 IJ1,.r.1m :1. 1, ,1h11ut 11..., , 1h1r,l, 
, <>m.-,lcre v. 11h v.orkrr, rrop:re,<.tn)< "n the 
< irt'>'. l.111,:c11 _ .,,!::i:n ,,1: .,:, -. ,, ., -- h :.,nt _ 
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1r11'1...,1du.sl11t"11 rt:,111·~:in~, 
··1-.a~h ,,: thr"· .: , h1b1 :, 1, .;r,1 ,i:,r . 
thL·rd<>rL·. t:,sch mounll n~ 11ni-11-..: 1in1qu.: 
,1., v.rll." l.1gget1 , ;11d 
\Ian~ of rhc<.e cxh1h1t~ ,rnJ rc,.:-arch 
'-o}lct' tton, \~ ill remain 1n the old hutldtn)! 
dur ing th,· , 11m 111 cr an,I v.tll n11t he 
tr.ithpc >r1l'II to their ncv. lo..:.l11<1n, unrtl rhc 
rc111odehn)! ",·111,cr t" lnmpletinn 
:\, p.tr1 of the (11mplc11on pro<.. c,, . th<..: 
inner ,1ru,·1urc 11f 1hr nc"' hu1ldm!! mu,r 
he t1n1,hcd w .,rlcr , .1rc current!, 
tn,1.1lhn~ .s , prtn~lcr ,~ ,rrm . .t, rcqtmcd 
!1 \ rht• t"1rr m;ir, ho1l. .,nd art· Lonttr1u111)! l< • 
"" "tk 1111 th,· !:,·.111r:1• .ind .11r ,·.,11d1t11,nrr11• 
.. \,t f'nh 
( ·nn,lrth lJ1111 1,f thl' nC A ; 1,,1d lftlfl i 
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'llill llWI 
Above. Mike Pryor of Jayhawk Fire 
Sprinkler Co. Inc. runs sprinkler head 
lines to the sprinkler heads in the top 
of an exhibit 1n the Sternberg Museum 
Wednesday. 
Left.· Brian Breese hangs sprinkler 
iines during the installation of the fire 
spr1r)kler system in the Sternberg 
Museum Wednesday. 
--Mark Bowers / The University Leader 
Currently in progress 
at 
Stern berg Museum 
• Cretaceous Walk-
Through Diorama 
• 30 other exhibits 
• I nrcrior sprinkler 
installation 
• Con<;truction of Sternberg 
Boulevard 
j!r!ng 1?97 Final Schedule 
a..nme Date 
7:30 May 13 
9:M Ma115 
9:31 May15 
10:30 May 13 
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in money for 
• • .ntverst 
J~nny_Cros.s 
the wm·ersiry leader 
Unheknowns1 1o many. 
individuals. organiutions and 
c.:ompanies must now be licensed to 
use Fort Hays State University's 
idenriliers. ideniifying marks or any 
images which can be interpreted as 
representing FHSU. 
This program was brought about 
to "stimulate public support of the 
university through commen:ial 
li c.:ensing agreements and also 
protects the institution from any 
liability connected to unauthorized 
manufactured product." Mary 
Ridgeway. Licensing Program 
Assistant Manager, said. 
The one-time $50 licensing 
agreement grants licensees the non-
e1.c l u si ve right to use FHSU 
identifiers. In addition. the licensee 
pays a seven percent royally fee to 
FHSU's contracting agent, Licensing 
Resource Group. Inc .. at the p0int of 
manufacture. 
"The seven percent royalty fee ha~ 
not affected us financially. I think it's 
kind of ridlculous that we have to pay 
it, but it's the only way we're allowed 
to print FHSU logos on anything," 
Jim Girvan. Manager of The Print 
Shop. I 10 Centennial Circle. said. 
"To date the money gathered from 
the seven perc.:enl royally fee is in a 
fund controlled by President Edward 
H. Hammond. and the only thing ii 
has been used for is the publication 
of the licensing program itself." 
Ridgway, said. 
It's important that people are 
aware of the licensing program 
because "the FHSU Office of 
University Relations grants special 
waivers of the royalty fee to registered 
student organizations. FHSU faculty 
and staff using the identifiers for 
official university business, FHSU 
affiliate organi,ations for non· 
revenue generating projects," 
Ridgway. said . 
However, even though you know 
your product qualifies for the waiver. 
all art for the products must be 
approved in writing by the offo:e of 
University Relations prior to 
manufacture and produced hy a 
licensed vendor. 
For more information or for 
response to other inquiries, contact 
Mary Ridgway at (913) 628-4521 or 
Bob Lowen. Licensing Program 
manager at (913) 628-4206. 




Every student has heard it. The rumor persists eYery 
year. If a student gets caught walking on the grass. they 
will be fined. 
Contrary to popular belief. there is no actual violation. 
According to Doo Smith. cuvrdinator of public ~afety 
for Fort Hays State police department. there is no law 
against walking on the grass. 
"If you're not in .:lass. go find a tree to sit under," 
Smith said. 
Smith said the campus police department encourages 
student., to panicipate in activities sponsored in the quad . 
According tu Eric Tincher, Universily Activities Board 
adviwr. the university tries to keep activities in the quad 
to a minimum. 
This helps reduce any damage that may be caused to 
the grass . 
Tincher also provides the grounds department with 
advance notice to prepare the quad for an event. 
"As far as ha.,,ing activities in the quad, I think it's 
great." John Ross, University Card Center director. said. 
"While there may not be a policy against (walking on 
the grass). we do have a beautiful campus." Ross. said. 
Ross added that when students cut comers or walk 
across the quad. a path is created, detracting from the 
beauty of the campus. 
In the past. the Leader has reported on the mysterious 
tine. It seems we may have made a mistake. 
Either way. the myth may now be dispelled. Students 
may freely roam the quad and other grassy areas. 
·- ---- --- -
t{?,:~e~!Jk t t 
·f:i. ~/, t; a 1
0
WoK -Summer from page 1-·-0ther advantages range from smaller clas~s to better infonnation 
retention. 
"We can follow news issues on a daily 
basis better than when we only meet 
three days a week." 
Friday - --·---- --- -
hi 74° 
According to Sue Strohkirch. 
assistant professor of communication. 
the atmosphere of the summer 
The major disadvantage in 
summer courses tends to be the time 
element. "Time is shon and it goes 
like the wind. You feel rushed trying 
to present the material and you worry 
about the students and whether or not 
rhey ·re absorbing it." Firestone said. 
--Q- low 36° , semester differs slightly. "The atmosphere is a lot less fonnal, classes 
tend to be smaller so the instructor is 
ahle to work more on a one to one 
hasis with students." Saturday/Sunday -. "The hard part is keeping the 
students' attention," Van Dorsten 
said. "When you have a class running 
one hour. 45 minutes or longer the 
more you lose students." 
' hi 80° -Q- low 50° 
According to Josephine Squires. 
assistant professor of politi..:al 
science. meeting on a daily ba~is 
helps with better retention. Monday -- -- ·-- -- ---
hi 66° 
"The big advantage is that then: is 
a daily flow of events in the 
classroom. Students who come e, l!ry 
day for three hours don't lose :he 
information over the nellt day or~~·er 
the weekend as much," Squires said . 
Whatever lhe rea50n for remaining 
at summer school. one should be 
appr«:(;;iative the option even exists. 
:J;;~ low 54° "I think we should realize we're 
lueky to have this program." Fi~tone 
said. "Many colleges don'L" --·-- .. ----·---- ---- - - - ------
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
~Planning 




Then stop by the: 
•Commerce Bank: • • 
:office and pick up: 
• • :the pin (personal: 
:i d e n t i f i c a t i o n: • • :numher) to your: 
:university Card. You: • • 
:wi 11 need your pin to• 
• •use the card at an • 
:ATM ( Automated 
• :Teller Machine). 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CORNER BOOK CENTER 
509 West 7th Street 
Hays, KS 67601 
(913) 628 .. 8012 
Save Ttme at Fall Enrollment 
Reserve your books for next 
semester now. It's a<; ea~y a~ 
1- 2- 3! 
No Deposit. No Ha~sle. 
I. Complete the form to the right. 
Please ti 11 out the form 
completely. Incomplete forms 
will NOT be processed. 
2 . Return the fonn to the Comer 
Book Center . 
3. Pick up your hooks on or hcfore 
the scheduled pickup da te a.s 
chosen hy you . 
One more service from 
your favorite bookstore . 
HAVE A GREAT 
SUMMER! 
CASH! CASH! CASH! CASH! 
Buy-Back Starts Soon 
•Everyone is a Winner!• 
r~-----------
Get a Head Start With 
Co~~ BooK CE.'ITER'S 
Textbook Reservation Program 
NAME 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBE R 
iELEPHONE NUMBEA 
'.:ITY STA-:'E ZIP 
StGNATUAE 
..J USED ..J NEW 
~TIO~A,_ S7UDY GUIDE? ..J YES 
DEPT # COUASE # /rTTLE SECTIO"c 
··NOTE: All •9Mr,19ttone suo,«t to •Vllqbiify 
1eit1t,oo1,t1 wt4I be If 1..-d 
te'W1boolla are~ Te~ l"IQC 
pc'-d 1c, by the ctON ol/ on tt,e 
date tO«lfied #Ill be lo ltoek --~~----~----~-~ 
JI ,._. ... t , f f .... f .I I • , ,,. • 
... .'.~i~: ~?s~ ··i! ~> · : :._;, _., _ .  :;_,\_ .. _._:  .--.;.:_.~_- _•_~~- '.·.·t.._ 
·: :i;.-:,:: ': ! ~::·.>f'::. •;, • , I , • ' • - ,_ , .. , ~· 
hold final meeting -- · ?--<: _ 
},:~ ~)¥_ill bold its final meeting for the year 011 Tuesday. Maf:fa; it6 
,'~~ ~-~ -Officers wiU be elected for the 1997-1~ ~ ;:0 
... W~ call 'nffany at 628-8363. · · · · . :·:-:; t': 
Aetlekte a spot at. brunch . -· .- . · _ '- ; ·: . 
.. , ~pdbating seniors, their guests and faculty memheri ar~ blvitedtb -
~ty Branch on May 16 at. 11:30 a.m; in the fott.U..Y•·. 
-, ··, .: ·, _ .ii! ~l Union. A general reception will begi.Q .af. Ii~: 
•• Lounge. Ttctecs •e complimentary for ~ .ts tot guests and faculty. can 628-4430 or stop by the Al~~(-
~ :~ . Hall to reserve your tickets. Advance reservations are requested.'. - - - . ' .. 
'Rtlfrigerator and microwave check-tna_aet,, · 
Refrigerator and microwave check-in for Residence Hall~)$· 
'set from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the "rollowing: · · · ·· ·' · ·_ · 
- • Monday, May I 2 - McMindcs Hall 
• Wednesday, May 14 - Wiest Hall 
• Thursday, May 15 -:- Wiest Hall . _ 
To receive a deposit back. the refrigerator and microwave need _to ~ , 
cleaned out. · · .. 
Tri Sigma 




HELP WANTED PART-TIME 
(2 days a month-2 weeks a year) 
Great pay and excellent benefits! 
Truck Drivers. Mechanics, Cooks, 
Medical Specialists. Military Police 
Supply. Administration. Aviation. Fie ld 
Artillery and Armor Crewmen . Prior 
Military service not required. we will train . Prior 
service may enter at last rand held up to E-6. 
No Basic Training' 
For more information . call today' 
625-5754 
Kansas Army Nattonal Guard 
page] ··--·----- --· .. --- - --
Today~ Question ... /)o you tl1i11I\ tlu• 1i111otlty .\h \ C'i.~11 trial 1riff t'<'hf"(' rite ( > ../. trial ti\ tlu· lrial of f/J(' tTIIIU ry :) 
Sherri Unrein 
Jennings graduate student 
"I think it is more significant, 
because it affected all of us, not 
just one family." 
"It will be its own trial of the 
century, because the emotions 
and subject matter are 
completely different." 
Katie Shank 
Hanston junior .. . -,a Co 
' ' 
"I think it will overshadow the 
0.J. trial because it affected 
many more people and it evoked 
more emotion." 
.• .. ,ii·., 
'~-::_,..# ~- ' w · •··-.~ ·. 
"I think it will because it 




Chris Bo enhagen 
Junction City senior 
Andrew Debes --~----- -- - ··--·- --· Clyde junior 
"No, I don't think people are 
watching it closely enough to 
make a difference." 
"No. because McVeigh wasn't in 
the limelight prior to the trial." 
School year was a success 
Bryan V!llentine 
IM university lecuur 
Well, the semester is almost over. Boy. what a year it has been. 
bwcetball coach. were named Cooch of the Yea-. 
BobC.onese, footbal.l cooch. is going to be inducted into the 
Coca-Cola Hall of Honor in Mesa. Colo. 
The camp.is has sren quite a few changes over the year. 
The McMindes Hall E&t Living Room is getting a face lift. 
Plans are in the works for renovations of Albert.son, 
Tom Maron, women's basketball coach. reached the 100 
games win mark. 
Before a record crowd the women· s basketball tean beat 
nationally ranked Lepers of University of Nebra.ska-Keamey 
in overtime. 
McCartney, Matin AJl01 and Pie.ken Halls. 
The gra-.s is being replaced throogoout the quoo, IO malce 
the even prettiec than it was before. · 
Dr.spite getting beal in the North Central Regional finals. 
the men's ~ketball team posted a 64-2 record over the past 
twoyean. . 
Not only is the campus changing. so is the athlc:tic program 
Foo Hays State has some bragging rights. 
Academics is taking on new proportion.-.. 
The Tiger track men ·s and women ·steam are boch nationally 
ranked, 
The use of the Inrernct in the dawoom is becoming popular. 
New computers went on-line around campus. cspccially in 
the residence halls. 
They have even broken many AiSU and Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference records. 
Edww Hamrnooo's ' 'Hi-tech. Hi-touch" is being used in 
full bee. 
The debate team had a very successful year and eooed the 
season nationally ranked. 
Bob Smith, wreslling coach. and Gary Gamer. men's 
With all of the acoomplishmenL\, this will give the 
something to look back on wx1 the iJ'UJf'ning freshman sandhing 
to look forward to. 
STEPHANIE 




Murder at , 
1600 
Stan1n1: Wmcy Sotpft 
RatNI: R 
If you want to see a movie that is bur.;ting with excitement and 
action, "Murder at 1600" is the show 
for you. 
"Murder" stars Wesley Snipes as 
Detective Harlan Regis who is a 
homicide cop in Washington D.C. 
A murder at the White House leads 
to an investigation, which bringi. Regis 
into the White House. While there. 
Regis manages to get under the skin of 
Nick Spikings (Daniel Ben,,ali) and 
Nina Chance (Diane Lane) who are 
both secret service agents. 
'The plot thickens as Regis tries to 
find the killer. He unknowingly 
stumbles onto a cover-up/conspiracy 
that makes the Watergate scandal look 
like a cake walk. This movie show5 
er 
how twisted Washington can be. 
with lies and !;Candals hehiod every 
&x>r. 
This movie has several 
humorou,- moments which help 
alleviate 5<>me of the tension. 1ne 
entire plot shows Regis to be a 
savvy and gutsy homicide cop. 
who is just trying to do his job. 
"Murder at 1600" also star~ 
Alan Alda as Alvin Jordan . 
Secretary of Defense. Dennis 
Miller as Regis' buddy, Detective 
Stengel. and Ronny Cox as 
President Jack Neil. 
This movie has an extricate pl<X 
which will keep you guessing until 
the end. 





Hello, uader readeni ! I've been addressing you as a 
writer for a semester now. 
For a couple of my columns. I've 
seen reader feedback in print - and 
I've received vernal reader feedback 
quite often. 
Great! By receiving this input, I 
know that people are actually reading 
lne Leadn. 
1nese contributions also allow me 
10 understand. as readers. how you 
feel about these issues: what bothers 
you aboul the 
paper and 
world events. 








of the paper 
and events 
AMY 
you actively participate in , 
I appreciate input from all faceL~ 
of the univcnity and community. You 
all are important to me and the paper 
What use does a paper have if it 
ha.sno~" 
NONE. 
My goal is 10 a.•,sign stories to 
writers that will give readtrs 
something wonhwhilc to read while 
covering the issues that affect your 
lives. Let 1'1u! UQ/Ur know if 
~mething new~worthy 1.< going on 1n 
your life or other peop~· li11~ !ha! 
you know We may no( realiu that 
~ng exciting is happening 1f 
you don't tell u." firU. 
We are JOUmali~"- no( ~ychic\ 
- we do not have the powm of 
F..x tra Sen.<.Of')' Perception. l f you do, 
let u.~ lmov.. al~. I'm 'I.Uf'C we could 
find a on our <;t.aff for your 
~ptt1aJ ah'llit~' 
In thi.~ i\.\ut:. and next fall. I have 
changed mb. My r,ev., mlc in life 
(referrin1 to my fi~ cotumn 11~ 
cditnr·in<hicf for thi~ public*10n. 
No the ne-,,,, cdoot. I hope to make 
a few chanre, in 1k fall 
ttllf 11Vill he ~-lfflC&lina. If )'O'.J 
have any .;indt:rful for paflef-
l~w:ment thal I ha~ nor yt1 
hemd. plieale. contrt mt 
My~l'l\ail~ i.~ 
GRl4.thll:u'fffl.t'lml trlu. 
I wtll he lllkin1 IO thi1 
and can hr bmd 011 amps and 
WOctillt for 1ffl puhliamon lhis 
IUfflmer 
Ha~ I .,.. unme"' See '."('1'l 
._..mlheM. 
friday, may 9. 1 ()97 
••f f ti••~ 111;11•k 
h.:' .11.u·I., 1•.11·i,i 
·ty 
In response to Casey Woods· - oops. we mean Jason Dyro 's - letter in Tuesday's issue. allow us to take the time to put an end to this 
debate of what the Student Government Association (SGA) does, who SGA 
serves. how the SGA meetings are operated and why SGA's dignity is still 
in tact. 
SGA is a group of students that cares enough about the rest of the 
student population to protect them from unlawful. unethical and unjust 
treatment from others. SGA is conducted in accordance to the student· 
written laws of the SGA Constituiion and by an efficient tool called 
Parliamentary Procedure. 
Toe new Constitution was passed by you, the student£. in January. After 
being ratified, the Constitution was put into practice. 
At the time of installment. a problem related to the Allocation 
Committee 's deadlines arose. This problem was the basis of the recent 
concerns brought before SGA. 
Unfortunately, the 
students who brought forth 6' _:;aa - p QI 
these concerns. were .._,., .. 
senators who felt they had i? 
more important obligations than attending the crucial meeting that finalized 
this year's allocation process. 
To further clarify. consideration of the allocations bill wa,<; delayed due 
to unforeseen circumstances - advisors were out of town and the 
committee extended deliberations - and not one senator ever expressed 
prior concern with this delay. 
As for Parliamentary Law. it is a tool u-;cd to make meetings operate 
more efficiently, but it should nc,er be used to provide any person or group 
with an opportunity 10 fulfill a personal vendetta. 
As for being Dr. Hammond's .. puppets." he has the right to look over 
any piece or legislation the SGA pa.\ ses. I! is his job to recommend proper 
and justifiable actions to the vice president and president of SGA. 
Dr. Hammond ha~ ne-.er overridden an allocation hill presented to him 
by the SGA. 
We would like to end 1,1,·ith a 4uo1e from Abraham Lincoln - "It IS not 
my job to interpret the Constitution. hut 11 is my duty to protec! ii from 
!hose who wish to pervert 11 " 
Sel'talor1: 






J eMka Sadowsky 
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New sports bar to open in June 
Kevin Jones 
,1u-·;w,-e;_;;r;-1e(~;-
The "Checkered Flag." a spons bar 
and restaurant. will soon be opening 
where Richard's Real Pit Bartiecue used 
to be (1101 Elm). 
1h: restaurant will oc non-smoking 
and ii£ primary theme will re auto rocing. 
l1'1e married uwncr.; of the restaurant are 
Andv and IGmette Goch. They moved to 
Hay~ recently from Los Angeles. Calif. 
Andv is the brother-in-law of Curt 
8rungaitlc, dim.:corofl....eadmhip studies 
ac Fort Havs State. 
Cun~ his wife. Angie. have oclpcd 
32-foot long picture of the Daytona 
International Speedway. The stock cars 
on the picture are I 0-fect long. also the 
actual front of a race car is in the resiaurant 
Anolher unique object the restaurant will 
have is a Suz:w<.i 750racing bike mounted 
on the wall. 
Last. but not least. one whole wall of 
the restaurant will be made of race car 
tires.1he tires used came from racen; Jeff 
Goo.:lon. Terry Labonte and Bill Elliott. 
among otllm. 
Curt has been lO numerou.~ sports bar.; 
in cities across the U.S. One of the places 
that he got some ideas from for the 
''Cbeckcfed Flag:· was a spcns bar called 
"Cruisin'" -------- in Daytona Beach.Fla. T h e 
restaurant 
will have 10 
life -si ze 
pictures of 
Fort Hays 




(The sportsbar) will be a good place for 
student organizations to have meetings. 
CURT 
BRUNGARDT 
director of leadership 
studies 
out with ideas for the restaurant. and they 
will both work there. Curt will be a 
hartendcr. something he has always 
wanted to be. and Angie will be a 
manager. 
The "Checkered Flag" is tentatively 
>-Cheduled to open on June 15. 
There is the possibility that some 
Kansas Cit)' Cnicf play~ will be al the 
g:r.md opening. 
TI'C inside of the restaurant has been 
completely gutted and remodeled. 1be 
new look boa,;t.s many unique fmures not 
J.<;.•;ociated with restaurants in this part of 
the state. 
The centerpiece of the restaurant is a 
'' h e restaurant. "(The sport.sbar) will te a good place for student organizations to have 
meetings," Brungardt said. 
He also said it would be a good place 
to bring recruits that are in town visiting 
the uni vt:1"3i ty. 
The menu will consist of salads. grilled 
chicken. hamburg~ and cheeseburgers. 
'The place will have five monitors and 
a big screen television. . 
The "Checkered Aag'' will also be 
able to tune in to any National Football 
League game that is playing. This is an 
added benefit. because the NFL only 
shows cenai.n games in certain regions. 
~.... . · .
~.'-• ' •t ., . •. ,· 
. --~. 
. , .. . 
. ;.., . .. · 'I- . 
Curt Brungarat . 
director of Leadership 
Studies. stands in his 
still under construction 
sports bar "Checkered 
Flag: 1101 Elm S treet. 
yesterday afternoon. 
The bar/restaurant will 
feature a racing theme. 
-Mark Bowers / 
Ttie University Leilder 
ATTENTION GRADUATING SENIORS 
You QUALIFY FORAN ExcLUSIVE PACKAGE OF 
SERVICES TO HELP You GET STARTEo ... FAST! 
Commerce Bank's FREE "Fast Start Kit" will help you take care of all your new financial needs. Get yours today. 
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National Student Exchange 
Program offers exciting opportunities 
ChrlltyJ.B~ _______ ____ _ ___ _ 
tM univtrsity ltader 
Imagine being able to go to school in another state. or 
even Guam or Puerto Rico. 
The National Student fachange offers studtnts this 
oppommity. 
'1be National Student Ex.change is a consortion of 
colleges and universities across the United States, Puerto 
Rico and Guam that facilitate up to a one-year eitchangc 
for students ... Lisa Heath. assistant vice-president for 
student affairs, said. 
On average, five to IO students participate in the NSE 
every year. 
Heath said there is no common place for Fort Hays 
State students to ex.change to. However, the students do 
tend to go to the coasts most often. 
Heath feels the students choose the coasts because "it 
is so different geographically. Students get to experience 
a different climate. 
"They often go to schools in bigger cities-so that's a 
different environment," Heath said. 
'Then they (the students) arc looking to get some other 
kinds of classes and other kinds of ex.periences." 
Heath says that often times students have live.d all their 
lives in Kansas, so they use the NSE as an opportunity to 
travel and see more of the country. 
"When you Ii ve some place, it is different than visiting 
it for two weeks. So they really can experience different 
cultures, cuisines, different climates," Heath said. 
"And most importantly, they can take course work that 
they may not be able to take here and really add the 
educational experience that college is - that's the most 
important thing, But those other things are nice facets of 
the program as wet I." 
Currently FHSU students are exchanging at the 
University of Minnesota, the University of Missouri-
Cotumbia, Oregon State Univenity and Southern Oregon 
State College. 
Next year 












B r i a n 
Gerstner, Hays 





"It seemed like an awesome opponunity for me," 
Gentner said. "I have always loved the northwest .. " 
To be eligible for the NSE. a student must be a full-
time student at the time of ones application an<l must 
remain a full-time student while on ex.change. 
The students must have a minimum cumulative grade 
point average of 2.5 on the 4.0 scale. 
The 2.5 or higher GPA is required at the time of 
application and 
at the completion 
of the term prior 
to exchange. 
If a student's 
GPA falls below 
2.5 after the 
ex.change, the 
exchange will be 
canceled. 
One must be 






guidelines are set 
up by the home 
campus. 
Most applications requ:re a current transcript, letters 
of recommendation, goal sllternenta for the e1'change. 
basic biographic data and an application foe. Plus, some: 
colleges require a personal inte1 view. 
There are two payment plans for the NSE. 
With plan A. tuition an<l fees arc as5CSICd at the in-
state rate of the host campus. On plan ii. tuition and fees 
are what the home campus' are. 
Most host campuses require i;tudents to pw~hase or 
show proof of health insunsnce. 
" My participation in the program gave me the 
confidence to take advantage of new and different 
opportunities in my professional, as well as my personal 
Ii fe," Anne Peterson . Trenton State College to the 
University of New Mcx.ico. said in the NSE Directory of 
Ex.change Opportunities. 
"The National Student Exchange was , without 
question. the best experience I had in college." 
"NSE was one way I was able to prove to myself and 
future employers that I was responsible and capable," 
Kimberly Seidel. Portland State Uni versity to the 
University of Massachusetts at Amherst, said in the NSE 
Directory of Exchange Opportunities. 
"NSEchallenged me to become more independcnrand 
aggressive. I had to learn to adapt to new people and new 
places. 
There is also a web site that students can look at to 
learn more about the program. The address is: http:// 
www.snybuf.edu/-nse/. 




RHA members to attend national 
conference, compete, present programs 
Companion program 
serves, makes a difference 
Flla Siemers stipend and become trained in specific 
topics such as Alzheimer's disease, 
strokes. diabetes and mental health. 
Brandle Elliott provinces. 
Elita Slem=-=e=rs:.,__ ____ ___ _ 
the univnsiry ltad~r 
t~ wniversity leader 
Fort Hays State's Residence Halls As.wciation will send 
10 members to attend the National 
"It's a good chance for students to find out about 
activities and leadership activities happening on other 
campuses," Grospitcb said. 
IM wniversity /eadu 
Toe Senior Companion Program. 
sponsored by Fort Hays State, is a 
service for the elderly in the 
community. 
There are approx imate ly I 30 
Companions and they serve more than 
500 seniors in five counties. The 
counties are Ellis, Rush. Rooks. Trego 
and Russell. 
Alpha Phi Omega, a new service 
fraternity started in January. is about 
friendship. 
"We take an individual and 
develop their leadership skills and 
friendship skills," Randy Leiker, vice-
president. said. "Hopefully, by the 
time they graduate, they are an 
individual with influence in the 
community." 
The group currently has 12 to I 3 
members and four sponsors. 
Association Conference of 
University Residence Halls at Ball •• ---------
State University in Indianapolis, Ind. 
"We are leaving Wednesday, May 
21, for the four-day conference and 
returning Monday, May 26," Eric 
Grospitch, Wiest Hall's RHA 
advisor, said. 
The 10 members will compete in 
a display and banner competition. 
The banners and displays entered 
into the competition not only have 
It's a good chance for 
students to find out about 
activities happening on 
other campuses. 
ERIC GROSPITCH 
Wiest Hall FIHA advisor 
Bryan Valentine, Sterling 
junior, will be presenting a 
program entitled, "Publicizing a 
Winning Program," 
"I will present information to 
groups of people which can vary 
from 10 to 30 people on what ways 
to get people to come to your 
program," Valentine said. 
Valentine's program consists of 
two parts: one pan is lecture and 
the other part is hands-on 
experience. 
"The Program provides an 
opportunity for seniors to serve other 
seniors," Jolene Niemberger, director 
of the Senior Companion Program. 
said. 
The service they provide helps 
others live independently in their 
homes inst.cad of moving to expensive 
institutional care. according to a Senior 
Companion brochure. 
The Program is limited on the 
number of people they can hire because 
they are funded by grant and receive 
support from the counties they serve. 
"The Companions feel they can 
make a difference," Niemberger said. 
"It makes them feel needed. It gives 
them something to do. It's good for 
self-esteem." 
The fraternity hopes to have one 
service project and one fund raiser 
each month. 
"We are getting ready to try to 
clean the area of Big Creek around 
the donns." Leiker said. 
to go along with the theme of the 
competition (this year's theme is "Setting the Pace"), but 
they must also describe the qualities of the campus. 
The FHSU members will compete against small 
schools around the U.S. as well as a few Canadian 
'' During the latter pan of the program, "the people are given a topic for a program and lhey have a certain amount of time to make banners, posters, and stuff and the top three will win a prize," 
Valentine said. 
To become a Companion, the 
individual musl be 60-years-old, low-
income and must work 20 hours a 
week. 
The Companions earn a small 
There is no cost for the service. 
If a person wants to become 
involved in the program. they can 
co ntac t the Senior Companion 
Program office in the Memorial Union. 
209 W. 10th Street 
Hays, Kansas 
(913) 625-9292 
We appreciate your business and thanks for 
patronizing us this past semester. We look 
forward to serving you in the future. 
The final specials are: 
Mondai,- $f.25 Longnecks 
$1 Burgers from 5 -9 p.m. 
Tuesdai,- $1.50 Fishbowls 
$1.50 Avalanche Shots 
Wednesdau- 25¢ Draws 
$2 .50 Pitchers 
Goldfish races on patio (3 p.m. - ???} 
Thu rsdau- 75¢ Wells/ Draws 
Fridau- Ladies· Night. 
7:30 - 10 p.m. Tictets on sale 
Saturdau- $2 Mist & Coke 
$2 .50 Big Beers 
Congratulations Graduates! 
Just Remember: 
·Roses die and Homes rot, 
Thanks ror making 
Sip 'N Spin 
uour partu spot.• 
Here's Proof That A 
College Degree 
Can Really Pay Off. 
Right Now Recent College Graduates Get $400 Off 
Every New Dodge. In Addition To Most Other Current Offers: 
Dodge Neon Coupe starts as low as $9.900 ':!)j's;~&r/::!i~~~e,,J[ad ,- -
, cash back:· 
Cab-forward dc~ign, dual airbags. 16-valvc, I 32-horsepower engine 
More c.tandard power than F..-.con, Civic and Ca-.. al ic r Coupe 
Dodge Dakota starts a'l low as 
$719.~5 afterS4()() co/le~e ~rad , cai;h back:· 
(JJ2,395 a') shown) 
Spnrr Tl'1'cA: ma~a1.ine'c, '97 MSpon Truck Of The Year" a-.11,labk 
~power. torque, IOV•lnjl and payload than any comract r1Ck'. Uf' 
Don'r fo'Rft rn ask ahour '97 rnlleRe Rraduate finance plan.s aw11/ahle 
tn rligihle cu.itomers throuRh Chrysler Crrdir. 0 
The New Dodge 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You 
·~lr>r1191*Y~Net.....,_~Cllll"llllrl~"""'-"~.,._WOOC.ollp~~~ 
(at'll111.0001W10f'*CMl'l~or,,-,,,) ~11 tttm E~- A"-¥'t,.._,._. ... .._ 
VW~Wlll> ... .,-~a:r, 
s 
Tigers win over 
Nebraska 
t 'had Simon 
Th,· ftP,~'.> ~l11unt.iin ,\thkti L· l '1111 k rc11,L· ha,L·h,dl d 1;1111pion~hip ._,arted 
H'dnd.i) al 11 .i 111 CS'I \\1th :-..11 .'..'. r;rrrl, nl hHt Hay, Stall' losing to Nu. 
: .. , tfl~l'd S11111lu:rn C,1l11r.1d11. 10.11. in (i1;r11d Jundi,,n. Coll,. 
I hl' Trj!i:r, Jllllll',..,111111 1,1 a q111,·~ .'.·11 k.rd .rtll'I Prn· hair inning of play . 
.( .. 111,WL'll'd \\ilh '"''' hllllll' ru11, (ti Ill' till' '(lll\' 
In till' 1h1rd 1nn1n)! lhl· T1~i:1,· ktt lrl'ldn l{~;rn Wasinger. Russell 
11 ,·,hman. ht•lti:d a rlm:L' run lw111n to rq!,ltn thL' kad for l'HSL' . 
\l'ter Aaron Cli:,dand. Salin.1 Junior. 1i:tiri:,l till' lir,t t\\11 hallNS ,,r the 
,·:::hth innin!!, SC hit a thtL'l' run hnml'I to ~I\C SC thi: Ill-'} kad. 
l·IISl · wa,_rrtircd in Pllk1 in lhl' 11111111' the ninth inn in~ . 
In rh,· d11uhle l'lin1inati1111 1't1r111.11. l'IISl · played thl' 111,er of the No. 8 
,.,q;.,.,•d l\.ll'~:1 Stal,·,, l'111H·rsi1~ ol ~l'h1,1,k.1 K,·.i111i:~ )!illllL' ,II 7 p .m . CST, 
1·11111~da)·. 
l~c,ulh "'l'fL' not ,l\a1lahk at p,L',, llrill' 
l'hi: Tiµcrs h .1d ~real >111.'l','" ,1r•:1111't I ' !\:K 111 till' IL')!lllar ~rason . FHSU 
;,·1,·all'll l ::--;i-; all lour tilllL'' 
friday, muy 9, 1997 
Hist : \I.as nPl .,, lortun;IIL' ap,n,t ~1oa Su1i:. ~k,;1 St.1ti: ddeated the 
T ::·L·r, in thrt'L' of lhl' lour )!am._., 111,1, l'd hl"l\\,'l'll 1hc !l',lllh in the regular 
,,·.,,011. HISl' 111a11:q.!L'J .i 10-!s ,,111 ,,,,·r \kq S1,1IL', :\pril 1K in Grand 
.I :111l·tio11 
FIISl' played Sllullll·rn C11lor,11lo f1111r 1i111n 111 rhc regular sl'a,;on . The 
I ll'. l'f, 1:ould only mu~ll'r onc \\ 111. 7- ~. ,t\brl'h 2.: ;11 I.ark~ Park . 
-Marte Bower.tTha University LudM 
Tiger second baseman Steve Ysac makes a tag at second during a game with Bethany College at Larks Park earlier this season. 
Team members await word on track nationals 
- · ... .... . . .. . . . - .. . - --------------~--,-------, 
The results are ·l,:t:!~·i-:-)·}~ .. //:·.: --
\\'< )[Jl('I) Men 
10,000 Met.ere: ,.; e,....•·:'f" ' :,··: • . . 5Ueplecha&e: ..,a5on McCullough, Effingham junior, 
100 Meur Hurdles: :r.ar.: ,J. 
Triple Jump: ::r; ... .-. '. :.'·:• 
4 >< 100 Relay: r, ahn Powell. Pontiac, Mich. ; senior: 
·~,1:h,3 ... -:eed, Lakin freshman: Rod Smith. Holton 
, ,., ,,., ;; !"; , · :;1-ir'ey Mi-;.chell, Color,3do Springs, Colo.: 
Shot Put: /"r. •.-r 7.,'l~·-.r ~'. .- , :· 
High Jump: Kc1tr· Eck, Goddard senior, eighth; 
_, , i , i :'.o~1~rr".ar:. Cher'!ey so:,homcre, tied 14th. 
Trlple Jump: Eck. 14th. 
Pole Vault: ".' ~av:s Ford. Goddard j unior. 12th. 
Shot Put: ,,,:~~rr.y Hawi:s, ~J or:on j unior. Si)(tr. . 
Di6cu&: r~aNll'..S, e1<3hth. 
HELP \\-ANTED 
: ·.1n 11mc help H,\Rrt-::\l>EKS 
\:\I) W.\ITRESSES. :\1111h Ill 
: ,·1,11n. (,<ti \'rill' P111~ C.rdtll.1, 
I >.ii,., .. 111,I '-.11i'Jlt:r c ·111b 
·------ -------
. '>u111111,·r l ·.mr l11~1111:nt 
hpr:ricn, cd CO\IHl'l;E OR 
TIU ·ct< f>Kl\'ERS ncc1kd 1 .. r 
..:u,tom wheat har,·c~ltng oper.ition 
\1111cl and meal, mduded. W,,J,!r, 
h.1--cd on C\pcnrncc \)..',,rL. tr11m 
~1.t\ 20 throu11h ,\ UfZll-1 I~ From 
·1t·,.1, In M11n1;1n,, l .;1nc ,i-ll:r 
H.tr , ,·,1111.:. (l<,!)!r t ·,1 · .. K.111s < ,,: : 
', I 1'.,I,, I 11, ' : ." - "I,'\~ : 
\)O(HI', PO~SIHU·. n l'l'\1,. 
1'.111 111:..- \: l,, ,1 11c 1 .. 11 hr:,· i 
~1,r 1 : I "' •11 ,, ,, , c , r [ .t f 1: .t t • ,r 
ll .1,, I .tn)' ,; ,11T (~ ,·:ii:!r I',:· •,: .. · 
HF ( F l'T I()' I" J '' I . 
-\rrh 1n :•·! ..,j ,n 1·1. i.. ,·r· H.,:· · • ·: 
.'( wt 
\ lfOJ'~ J'1 )111\"ilftl .F HE\ 1>1,<. 
HOOK."i. l'.t~! 1,~..,. ·\th. ,,, ,, ! ,: 
I •tr I ~" • .' I" '" • • ' n 1 I.I .:, 
'· ., l:,1 ,n..,, 
µ "~ (" ., , ... :Jr- .• ' \ ' • ( 
I f''.; ' (' , . ~ ,,, r,, ~ : ; < 
( . "' .\ ' ~.I.... Ir I " \ <II . r' 
( ·sA·, ~.l!"\ ll 1 In S• '-r 
Wf:l>ST..,FF T,mpnran 
PtN()nn,1 . In, , ;, . ,1.,.,i,: '. , • 
q1.1ahty nu"ll"jt rt'""'"1rvl' c.~;· I 
R00-2".'Q-IQ~~ r•t 111 (,,r 
1n(nrmatt<'tfl &: ~h,:aonn' 
Javelin: (. rn Cl Bowrr.an, V.acksv1lle senior. fourth. 
Hammer rhrow: ~awks, 21st. 
HELP WANTED, CONT. 
11..:lp W.1ntcd 111r C.:l:STOM 
llr\R\' l·:STI~<;, C0~18INE 
Ol'EKAT<>RS ,\'l;I) TRl'CK 
l>RI\ ERS h11cncn..;c preferred 
I i, ••I ,tllll l llt'I ._, ,l)!l' ' ( ' : t i I I 47() I ~ )!.'-
·.- 1'>11 , l'.,·1111; !'' 
FOR SALE 
For'-<1lc· POOLTABLF:ANDBAR. 
~l11,1 '(,'.II Call 625-85 17 
U)I, \ , h . famil~ honM' for.al~ 2 \IOI')', 
; 1v·dr· -,:,, , l•.1:h. , cntral hc.11 and 
.nr .: ." r'.rq1l.h ,. l'nm.mc-nl \H l1niz, 
l.11 :,· . , m ,•r :, ,f. : , .1r <kt,,,;hctl jZ,traj,le. 
r, q, I,· ,Ir :, ,.,.., .t\ l.st.1t'il1Sh<.-d ITC't"~ anJ 
l.111, 1-... .1pin.: . ,m, 1,·r .:r, •111111 ,pnn Ider<. 
1'111m·.t , ,m,·rerl" h.1'-l'mcn1. rc;1d) 111 
tim,h!"<I ( ·10'-<' to tn-...n. un1\C:f\JI~ . 
..., h< • 11, ;ind, h11r, hi", hie.al .1~ ,l f.ii.:ull\ 
:,1111 1·, h,• :1w "in1nu, 111qurr1e, call 
r,: < ,• i • 1 '- • •• fnr ,ale a, rental 
FOR RE~T 
HOO\! FOR JH'. "iT. rr l \.!IC 
···, , !r ·· . ,. 11, 1:11nutl" ...._,1lk. from 
.. ,:--~" K:!, rw-n ;r., ilcJl'l"'. !tk~-100n. 
.·.:, 1,-,, nR<; ,:r!"("I r ar\.iniz. ,hared 
· .. , :'-. kt~, rn. lu,1t-, ,..., ,, dail~ ~.al, 
\: < r.e '7"><-l '. "i:~ 11.111,""""" • 
'<>" Rf.~TI~ fnf ,ummtr and 
'. .l ' . fl. -.J'l'\ •"'1 Jq°'lrtmt''1(\ "~" -
.. <.\ ,, : -\~ ,V,{Y) 
.}.hul,www hMt nocftll 4=111..:.,tt No 
f"1' fl2j.. 7S2I. 
' 
FOR RENT, CONT. 
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
Apartment. 2 baths. 628-1054, 
625-JI'>()() 
FOR RENT J. or 2-bedroom 
apartments . Availahle June I . 
Walk 10 \Choo l. 218 W. 9th. 
Wa1er/tra~h included . 625-RRR7 . 
REAL ESTATE 
FORECLOSED 
home, from pennie\ on Sl . 
Del inquent Tu . Repo'\ . REO't-
Yc,ur Area Tol l Free 1-R00-21R -
9000 e1.t H-4014 for current 
ll't1ng, 
AUTOS FOR SALE 
Sf.lZF.D CARS from Sl75 . 
Pnnche, . CadillaC\. Chevy, . 
fP,1V." \ . Corvette, Al,o Jeeps. 
.$WO' , Your Area . Toll F,_ 
I -R00-21 R-9000 e111 . A-40 I 4 rer 
,; 
PERSONAL 
PREG~AST7 ~EEO HELP'? 
B1r1hnJht care, Call 6211-3334 
nr 1-R00-~~0-4900. 81r1hr11ht 
n( Ha>''· 11 E 6th Street. 
FREE PREGSANCY 
TESTING. 
One track member has already been entered in 
nationals, while 15 others are still awaiting their 
notice. 
Bryan Valentine 
,h~ "iini-i•tr"iii,vtraiur -... 
The Tiger men's and women's track 1cam will he going to lhc Emporia 
State's Last Chance Qualifier in Emporia on SaturaJ,1y. 
Field events start al 2 p.m. and running events at J :30 p.m. 
Rankings came out th i~ week. ranking 15 tra..:k member~ among the NC AA 
Division 11 competition -', (sec ~i.Jehar al left). 
Kristin Johnson. ~.)l'-;1•• - Phil lipshurg junior. ret:ci vcd 
"" a"'omatk hc,ih to ·~-• o,ho"'"· 
The rest of the names - ·• al left have pro,·isional marks 
and arc awaiting the nod 10 ,c ]a'..-( get inw the track nationals. 
Nationals will be he ld in \. hlward~ville. Ill. on ~1ay :21 to 
24. 
f 
